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É THEl We have met with some who say 
that it is of no use, but on the other

Oar MAgazine forthlri montiTie later than >'Ct :t docs greatly improve 
wjwU, owing to the fact that on account of the the Condition of the roads wwlie» of our rabHorlfiem it will bo iiwued m . , U1 roaag
now anil in the future a* soon as possible after I esP*cl<***} m SUCh a season as the

Ü&HSfthé tat SSÏ:7i’£ i S3S* “f - maki-'g the clay more
pliable and more easily worn down.

, No doubt, to be of any great use,
At the meeting of the S. N A. i[ would require to be frequently 

Sr ty a very favorable report was Put on But as there are plenty of 
sh'wn. After paying expenses, i sand beds scattered ail over "the 
there remains a balance on hand of, reserve, the drawing of the sand 
$200. T. Green was elected Pies- ; would not be a great obstacle in 
idcnt and G. Puwicss secretary for, the way. It would be, at any rate 
the ensuing year. worth while to make the experi-

----  ment. *f only on a small portion of
Nov that the paymasters have | our roads ; and if the result war- 

been appointed, as will be seen in ; ranted it, operations on a larger 
our “ Council Notes," we would like Yale might be made another year 
to say a few words about our roads. I We commend this suggestion to 
A season like the one we are now the consideration of our worthy 

TTTT ! experiencing, impresses upon us ; paymasters. With regard to the
Win. vjrl'cLIlti i great, vaiue ot good roads, matter of drawing maUrul, we bc- 

’ i * outy of snow makes all roads Beve that it is the practice in some
BRANTFORD. 1 e^,aJ; b“l * «=“<>" of alternating , of our adjacent townships m allow

r«iin and frost makes us feel the 1 thns» «.u .
-,_________ ,------- itteteose advantage of the gravel ! i^Jh W *° *° WOrk their

or stone road. Oh, the relief we * drawing gravel in the win- 
feel when we reach the gravel. The j ler-two or three days in the winter 
question that arises in our mind is, being reckoned equal to one in the !

I can nothing be done to further im- spring. Many a farmer woulu glad- 5
! Plove 'Mr 'oads. Most of our roads |v give three or m * . are now pretty well ditched on each ■6, *7 more day* -r
side, and though no d. ubt to a cer- Wlnter a8amst one in the spring.

; tain .extent the deeper the ditch The material could be thus drawn
I arld ‘he higher the road, the quicker to the side of the road in winter
! ‘toÏÏgî^ putting clayum rMdy t0 £ th' -ad m the 
| the top of cUy liut what can be **1*' U e necd not say anything 
’ done in the matter ? We have no °n the ereat advantage of a good 

.STUCK OK FINE gravel beds conveniently situated, road> especially in the fall and win-
n ! and the river gravel is not good for ter seasons, when most of the team- H
Overcoats, Suits Pants r.oad5, * ‘A ,‘u?> thouf1’ w,-‘ believe iog isdoae Bad roads mean small

» it is infinitely better than nothing , ,
At 69* and 715 cents bllt at one «nd of the Reserve, viz., d ’ . d coei<Ie*tly more fra- 

on the dollar thc west end, we have a quarry, 9“ent journeys, broken wheels and
from which what is called the a*'**, used up horses and vehicles 
" sh»le " is said to be equal, if not —loss 
superior to gravel as a road-making 
material. Why should it not be 
utilized, at any rate, in the portion 
of the Reserve adjacent to it Again ,
II 18 a question whether, in the We have been given to undei

OO........ . . CLOTHING HOUSX. absence ol' gravel, sand might not. stand that a school of telegraphy is
44 ................................. be used to advantage in the roads j about to be opened (in Oshwekenj,
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DIRECT IMPORTER.

BRANTFORD,

Is now showing a very complete assort
ment of

Millinery, Mantles, Shawls 
Dress Goods, Carpets, Clo
thing for Men and Boys, 
Gentlemen's Furnishings, 
and Hats and Caps.
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F All of this saanun's importations, ami is 
selling them at remaikably low 

* prices. Oorot anti be 
convinced.
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i $25,000I
a ft

every way. Surely every
thing that can be done to im 
our roads should be done.

rJ. STANLEY. prove
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